THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY	[simla
to brine together minor amendments relating mostly to
^W and n0t deSigned to. affect the incidence of
The other Bill was intended to give the same relief in respect of income-
tax to contributions made to private provident funds maintained by commercial
and other employers as now given in respect of life assurance premia. This
concession was proposed in order to encourage thrift. The form the concession
would take was that of exemption from income-tax of contributions made both by
the emolover and the employee in so far as these contributions did not exceed one-
month of the employee's salary. It was not intended to double the total relief
which could be claimed by any individual, and if a subscriber to a provident fund
was also paying an annual life insurance premium he would be entitled to claim
income-tax relief in respect of the latter to the extent that joint contributions to
the provident fund fall short of one-sixth of his totat income. The concession was
to beiestricted to provident funds which were subject to irrevocable trusts and
otherwise conformed to the conditions laid down in the Bill.
Cantonment House Act Amending Bill,
Mr. Tottenham, the Army Secretary, introduced a Bill for amending the
Cantonment House Accommodation Act in order to provide against the inconve-
niences and delays which, under the present system, occurred regarding appeals
about rent or repairs. It was proposed to abolish arbitration committees and
provide for reference of appeals to civil courts direct.
Bengal Pilot Service Bill.
Sir James Crerar introduced a Bill in order to provide for the administration
of the Bengal Pilot Service by the Governor-General in Council  direct instead of
the local Government.
Commerce Standing Committee.
Sir George Rainy then moved for the election of a panel of nine members
three would be nominated to serve on the Standing Committee of the
Department
Mr. B. Das objected to this procedure, and said that a Government which
was iond of amending the Legislative Rules could have done the same. He asked,
wily not follow Sir Bhupendra's lead ?
Sir George Rainy said that Government realised the feeling of the House
against tbe election of a panel but the question could best be reconsidered in
the cold weather session, when most of the Standing Committees would be
oomsti tilted. In the meantime, he wanted his Standing Committee on the old basis.
motion was agreed to.
Standing Committee on Roads.
Sir Bhupendranath Mitra's motion in *respect of the direct election by the
of the Standing Committee on roads was carried.   The House applaud-
tct Ms $tateo*ent that it was in accordance with the verdict of the House given
last session.  Thfc motion was carried.
Merchandise Marks Bill.
^ Mr, Heogif moved that the Indian Merchandise Marks Amending Bill be con-
tused* He said that his Bill was circulated but lapsed owing to its not having
come up for consideration in two sessions. The Assembly could specially permit
1m to continue toe Bilk The House agreed. The Assembly then adjourned.
Amendment of Assembly Rules*
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SEPTEMBER a very interesting situation developed when non-
«twere taken up. The President .announced that he had received
a " Ga2efct* o! India1' notification announced that the rules
Assembly had been altered.   Underline new rule the President
7nK   ha\er novdiscre£on to prevent «the discuseion of any
^r-in*CharSe o£ tte Bill."   This  question
Safety Bill "at the last Delhi session when
authorising Mr. S. C. Mitra to move his resolu-

